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(NAPSA)—While talent and
skill play important roles, the suc-
cess of a player’s golf game relies
greatly on having the right equip-
ment. If you’re looking to improve
your golf game, here are a few
pointers from world-renowned golf
instructor David Leadbetter:

• Use Clubs That Fit. Clubs
that are too heavy will be difficult

to control. A club
that’s too long or too
short will throw off
a golfer’s stance and
swing. If the club is
too long, the toe of
the club will have a
tendency to point
further up, causing
the ball to hook. Too

short and the toe will point
toward the ground. The best way
to judge length is by holding at
least three different lengths of
clubs and checking to make sure a
natural swing contacts the club-
head at the sweet spot.

• Get a Custom Fit. Custom
club fitting can greatly improve
performance. Clubs that are fitted
to one’s body type and ability help
promote great posture, straighter
and longer drives and more accu-
racy with your irons. Visit
www.PlayGolfAmerica.com and
insert your zip code to find a PGA
professional near you, to help
ensure that the equipment you
plan to purchase is the right fit for
your game.

• Regrip Your Clubs. Fresh
grips are proven to shave three to
four strokes off a single round, so
changing your grips annually will
keep you playing your best. Worn
grips can cost a golfer strokes in
two ways. First is slipping and
second is by creating tension. If a
worn grip turns in your hand even

one-sixteenth of an inch, a 200-
yard shot will miss its target by
20 yards. A worn grip also causes
a golfer to squeeze the club
tighter, resulting in arm and wrist
tension that can inhibit proper
swing mechanics, leading to loss
of distance and control. Log on to
www.golfpride.com to find a grip
that’s right for you.

• Go Hybrid—Clubs. The
forgiveness of a hybrid club is
awesome. Though the designs
and lofts  vary from make to
make,  they generally have a
small, compact head, wide sole
and low center of gravity. Most
find these clubs easier to hit
than either fairway woods or
irons—even the mid to shorter
irons.  Their  shorter  lengths
make them easier to make con-
sistent solid contact, and these
clubs yield higher trajectories.

Play the Right Ball. The sur-
face of most golf balls consists of a
pattern of 300-400 dimples, which
are designed to improve the ball’s
aerodynamics. Depending on
method of construction and mate-
rials used, a golf ball’s character-
istics can be greatly affected. If
your game needs more distance,
consider using a ball that reduces
spin and carries farther. If you are
looking for more feel around the
greens, choose a softer ball that
will generate more spin off the
clubface. 

David Leadbetter is considered
the world’s No. 1 golf instructor.
Coach to countless PGA Tour play-
ers, he is known throughout the
world for his innovative and cre-
ative teaching techniques. Leadbet-
ter is the author of seven books, has
written and produced more than a
dozen DVDs and is the designer of
several golf-training aids.

Equipment Tips To Help Improve Your Golf Game

David Leadbetter

(NAPSA)—Here’s a message
for the new college graduates
out there:  “Congratulations,
you’ve earned your degree. Now,
are you ready to  lose your
health insurance?”

Welcome To Ranks 
Of The Uninsured

Health coverage probably
doesn’t score very high on most
graduates’ priority lists, but it
ought to. College students typi-
cally get health insurance through
their parents’ or their school’s
health plan. Most students get
kicked off these policies as soon as
they graduate and then—at least
temporarily—join the ranks of
America’s 48 million uninsured.

The Commonwealth Fund esti-
mated that as many as 40 percent
of college grads were still unin-
sured a year after they graduated.
Since today’s graduates face a
slower economy and tougher job
market, they may have an even
harder time landing that first job
and getting the health insurance
benefits they need. What are their
options?
Health Insurance Options 

For Grads
“There’s no excuse for recent

graduates to go uninsured,” said
Bruce Telkamp, executive vice pres-
ident of eHealthInsurance.com.
“Since most graduates tend to be
healthy and young, they’re not
likely to be turned down for cover-
age. In most states, graduates can
find a broad selection of affordable
major medical and short-term
health plans to choose from.”

Graduates who intend to take
some time off before starting their
job hunt or who don’t expect their
future job to provide health bene-
fits may want to consider purchas-

ing their own major medical
health insurance policy. Many of
these plans will cover things like
checkups and prescription drugs.
Some are specifically designed to
be used in conjunction with a
Health Savings Account, which
also provides graduates with a
tax-advantaged savings tool.

Short-term health insurance
may be a good option for those who
expect to land a job with health
benefits in the next year. Short-
term plans typically provide cover-
age for 6 to 12 months. And while
it probably won’t cover regular
checkups or prescription drugs, a
short-term plan can still provide
valuable protection in case of seri-
ous illness or hospitalization. 
A Smart Graduation Present
It may not be as exciting as a

car or a check, but parents who
want to help their grads start off
on the right foot may want to con-
sider health insurance as a gradu-
ation present. Graduates will
have to apply and be approved for
coverage on their own, but there’s
nothing to prevent Mom and Dad
from paying the monthly
 premiums. 

To learn about health in sur ance
options, talk to a licensed agent or
visit eHealthInsurance. com.

College Graduation May Be Bad For Your Health

(NAPSA)—The next time an
unexpected knock on your door
turns up a young salesperson with
a sympathy-worthy sales pitch,
you might want to think twice
about supporting what may be a
traveling sales crew, says the
National Consumers League
(NCL). Alarming accounts of scams
and dangers surrounding some
door-to-door sales have prompted
the nation’s oldest consumer advo-
cacy organization to warn con-
sumers about the risks of patroniz-
ing traveling sales crews. 

Traveling sales crews quickly
sweep in and out of neighbor-
hoods. Often falsely claiming to
support programs to help kids or
raise money for charity, these com-
panies recruit children, teenagers
and young adults to sell products
such as magazine subscriptions,
cleaning supplies and candy.  

For many youths and young
adults sucked into traveling sales
crews, promises of high pay and
nationwide travel turn into long
hours of work with abuse and lit-
tle or no pay. The salespeople are
often required to turn their earn-
ings over to the crew leaders, who
dole out $5 – $10 a day for food. 

Some sellers are forced to sur-
vive by scamming or stealing from
their customers—or worse. Crew
members have been convicted of
serious crimes against their cus-
tomers, such as rape and murder.
More often than violence, how-
ever, consumers often find over-
priced products, nondelivery of
products, nonreceipt of refunds
when requested and incomplete
receipts that make canceling the
orders impossible. 

How to spot a traveling sales
crew? If your city requires a per-
mit for residential sales, ask the
seller to show his or her permit.
Most traveling sales crews won’t
have one to show you.  

If you’re still not sure, ask the
salesperson to return the next
week. A traveling sales crew likely
won’t be in the area long enough,
and this can buy you some time to
check out the company. 

NCL recommends that if you
suspect a salesperson works in a
traveling sales crew, don’t let him
into your house and don’t buy his
product. Call your local police.
Give the police officer the name of
the company and what is being
sold.  

NCL offers tips—available
thanks to an unrestricted grant
from the Direct Selling Education
Foundation—to help consumers
distinguish between a legitimate
company and the scams of a travel-
ing sales crew at www.nclnet.org.

Traveling Sales Crews: What You Should Know

Traveling sales crews often
falsely claim to support pro-
grams to raise money for charity. 

(NAPSA)—Amid difficult eco-
nomic times, more and more
Americans are struggling to make
ends meet. But skyrocketing
health care costs—including those
for many older Americans in
Medicare—may force them to
make tough choices when it comes
to getting necessary care. 

Today, 44 million Americans use
Medicare, the federal health insur-
ance program for people 65-plus.
Every year, Medicare premiums
rise, but lately their premiums have
been rising far above normal rates.
Since 2000, monthly Medicare pre-
miums have more than doubled.
Medicare premiums may go up
even higher unless Congress acts.

While many view Medicare as
all-inclusive coverage, AARP says
beneficiaries actually pay for about
a quarter of their health care costs
out of their own pockets. 

“Raising Medicare premiums
on top of ever-increasing out-of-
pocket health care costs that
many people pay could discourage
them from getting the health care
they need,” said AARP Executive
Vice President Nancy LeaMond.
“It’s not fair for people to be forced
to choose between paying for food
and rent over paying for quality
medical care.”

These expenses range from co-
payments for doctor visits and
hospital stays to costs for pre-
scription drugs. In addition, peo-
ple who use Medicare may have to
pay in full when they visit an eye
doctor, go to the dentist, or need
long-term care at home or in a
nursing home.

Congress must decide whether
to raise Medicare premiums even
higher to cover the cost of paying
doctors more. Rather than finding
a more permanent fix for the
flawed physician payment system,
for the last five years, Congress
has prevented similar cuts to doc-
tor reimbursement rates nearly
every year by patching the exist-
ing system and making older
Americans pay for it through even
higher premiums.

“Medicare beneficiaries are
willing to pay their fair share but
repeatedly taking money out of
the pockets of older Americans is
just not fair. Congress needs to
find another way to pay for sky-
rocketing health care costs,” Lea-
Mond said.

More information on how to
engage in discussions and take
action to prevent Medicare pre-
mium increases can be found at
www.keepmedicarefair.org.

Without Congressional Action, Rising Medicare Premiums
Threaten Health, Economic Security Of Older Americans

(NAPSA)—A national cam-
paign to reduce underage drink-
ing focuses on the “social
sources”—parents of other teens,
older siblings and friends—from
whom most teens who drink get
their alcohol. To learn more, visit
www.dontserveteens.gov.

**  **  **
For a l ist of  “Recession-

FREE” vacation options, includ-
ing a list of free Florida activi-
ties, see VisitTallahassee.com or
contact the Tallahassee Area
Convention and Visitors Bureau
at (800) 628-2866.

**  **  **
For optimum floor perfor-

mance, look for laminates that
feature extra protection against
scratching and spills, such as
the ScratchGard Advanced™ Sur-
face Protection found on Pergo’s
new Elegant Expressions™ col-
lection of premium laminate. For
tips on laminate flooring, visit
www.pergo.com.

**  **  **
According to the Consumer

Electronics Association, acces-
sories accounted for approxi-
mately 10 percent of all industry
revenues in 2007, or $15 billion.
For electronics-related gift sug-
gestions,  visit  www.digital
 tips.org.

**  **  **
The Aflac Cancer Center and

Blood Disorders Service treats
more than 350 new cancer
patients each year and follows
more than 2,000 patients with
sickle cell disease, hemophilia
and other blood disorders. For
more information, visit aflac.com
or choa.org. 

In 1926, the Toastmaster, the
first pop-up toaster, popped into
general stores. Americans buy
over twelve million toasters a
year.

New Hampshire tree surgeon
and plastics innovator Earl Silas
Tupper invented Tupperware. He
patented the airtight Tupperware
seal in 1947.




